Please Send Your Student with Winter Boots on Snowy Days

Students must wear winter boots to play out on the turf area and the playground equipment area. If they do not have boots they will need to stay on the blacktop area so their shoes and socks do not get wet so please send them with boots everyday there is snow forecasted or on the ground. If you are in need of boots and did not fill out the coat and boot request form, please let Mrs. Mueller know as we have a couple of pairs here at school.
Important Dates for March

1-Parent/Teacher Conferences from 3:30 to 7:00
2- Parent/Teacher Conferences from 3:30 to 7:00
3-No School for Students
4-No School for Students/Staff
14-18 Spring Break-No School
10 Healthy Habits Parents Should Teach Their Kids

- Making eating colorful
- Don’t skip breakfast
- Pick enjoyable activities
- Don’t be a couch potato
- Read
- Drink water
- Look at labels
- Enjoy a family dinner
- Spend time with friends
- Stay positive
Parent Teacher Conferences

You should have received information from your student’s teacher for Parent/Teacher conferences being held if you will be having a conference. There are not enough time slots to meet with every family during our Spring conferences however if you would like to meet with the teachers and have not heard from them please either Dojo message them or email them directly.

Tuesday, March 1st from 3:30 to 7:00 pm
Wednesday, March 2nd from 3:30 to 7:00 pm
Thursday, March 3rd from 12:30 to 3:30 pm

Please send your student with a heavy coat, boots, gloves, scarves on cold days. We go out for recess everyday when it is above 15 degrees. Please label your students belongings.

Dress in Layers

Please send your student with an extra layer of clothes. Some of our rooms are warm in winter and some of them are cold. Please label everything as we get so many sweatshirts and coats in our lost and found.

Reach Parents in Larimer County through our mobile-ready newsletters

Market your business in both Poudre and Thompson school districts.
You gain visibility and targeted, increased awareness; schools gain funds from advertising revenue.

Advertise with The School Newsletter Company
Joe Mivshek 970-420-7163 | SchoolNewsletterCompany@gmail.com
The City of Loveland, with the help of the Thompson School District, has been celebrating Colorado Children’s Day since 2002. Children’s Day is the result of the long-time dream of event founder Annie Hall. Loveland still celebrates this special day in her memory.
Día de los Niños de Colorado

¡Únase a la ciudad de Loveland para celebrar nuestro 20º aniversario del Día del Niño de Colorado!

Aprende, juega y explora con divertidas actividades organizadas por los departamentos que conforman nuestra ciudad.*

* Se recomienda encarecidamente el uso de mascarillas

3 de marzo 2022 • 1-3pm • Chilson Recreation Center (700 E 4th St. #200)

Para más información:
cityofloveland.org/childrensday